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LOOK WHO'S KICKING
Market Quofdtiorii

By United Prof International

Two Former
Stars Hit
Minor Road AVIP

i'vl
I

f U II

Beavers Drill On Passing
Injuries Revisit Vandals

day. Hivner, starting quarterback

PORTLAND DAIRY
PriHTI AND 'ITI' - Dairy

market.
I'kus To retailers (iiade AA

extra larjje. A A lartte.
A AA iihhIiuiti,

.".A smal cartons
lie .nld.t onitl.

Gutter To retade. s AA aid
ill ale A prints. 7th lb ea ton.
lc hiKiier. U Diints. .i

v'hee-- e ' medium cued' i'o
A grade ih lda.- siip'lc

dais:es processed Ameri-
can eiwese. lout. 40 4;ic.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
I'OK'f LAND i I'Pl ' 1 SPA

l.iveslurk:
Cuttle S(k); small lt utility-staiuliu-

12:15 lb. Uiil-tii- 'i slaugh-
ter stfers 22; li .v cutler iililuy
lt21: ilio:iJ hill !.": II). utility
slaughter co.vs 18; canncrs-cutlcr- s

Holstein uml beef tvin1 cut- -

tors to li .

Calves ;,; ihuire vea'ers ;

st.imbnl .j,! 22.211; culls down to
-'

"' 3.'. Iiutilurs steady:
nm-ll- I a il 2 I'lililii-r- lw-22-

r l.'i2'i: few head r50: mie I

1. 2 ;rl 3 at li'JI 2,fi II) 14 2" I VT.Y

Sluvp 4,ki: several lnts
WihI duwe !i.VH. 11). ii I,idI.s
No. I pelt ilMH :k); few ;ch!I wind-
ed lambs III; oais 2 ill .".

Separated Once More
HKDI'Oltl). KiiKland 'll'l'

Bathers lleniy ami Arthur (ire,;
ory met this week alter a .separa-
tum that lasted 27 years.

They were separated a;;aii
Tuesday when a judue senteni-- I

each to jail fur drunk while
driviiiK home from their get-t-

tether celebration.

SINGER NOW UNPOPULAR
HAVANA. Cuba 'I PI' Pro-- '

Castro youth croups have burned
a large quantity of the records
of Chilean sincer Lucho (ialica
in protest anar.st bis alleged dec-
larations baekinu deposed dicta-
tor Kuli;enei') Hatista. (latica has
been or:e of the most popular
sinters in Cuba anil has made
several successful personal up- -

pearances.
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EUGENE, Ore. UPI) Coach
Lcn Casanova of Oregon credited
sophomore tackle Mike Rose to-

day as one of the reasons the
Ducks "were getting by."

The Oregon mentor said the
more he looks the more impressed
he is with the play of the former
Grants Pass star.

The Ducks' scheduled scrim
mage Tuesday was cancelled be
cause of rain and cold. The squad
concentrated on stopping the Ida-
ho passing attack in a
workout. The two clubs clash at
Moscow Saturday.

CORVALLIS, Ore. UPI-Co- ach

Tommy Prothro of .Oregon State
, said today his Beavers will have

to be at their best to defeat Wash-- !

ington State this weekend. '

The Beavers, spent most of Tues-- .

day working cn pass defense and
on their own aerial attack.

Prothro said either Larry San- -'

chez or Dainard Paulson will
. start at tailback against the Coug- -

I I Coast's traffic denartment. u
U n -- It

juM

that if the Indians can perform
as wen against tne sparians mis
weekend they should come' out
on the long end of the score.

Guard Gary Leahy, out with a
neck injury, and halfback Dick
Bowers, sidelined with a bruised
arm, both missed the. workout.

PULLMAN. Wash. (UPD-Co- ach

Jim Sutherland, of Washington
state sent the Cougars through a
long scrimmage Tuesday, match-

ing the first and second teams
against the third unit.

"It looks as if they want to
piny football," Sutherland said
after the workout.
' Quarterbacks Mike Agee and
Mol JLloliu spent most, of their
time participating in passing drills
during the twe-hn- session.

SEATTLE, Wash. 1UP- P- The
Washington Huskies held a long
defensive scrimmage Tuesday in
which the first three units at-

tempted to stop UCLA plays.
The Huskies meet the Bruins in

Los Angeles Saturday in a game
vital to Washington's Rose- - Bowl

aspirations.
Quarterback Bob Hivner worked

out with the second string Tues

I piacea Dy me 100,020 PjBy

NEW YORK STOCKS

NKU VUKK I'I'I ' Selected
'oeks wl support in a generally

inviji'l.ir n arktti .vjrly toeay.
Od . a a imii'j the . .favored

Hi'uiip maior fractional Rains
111 Sr !.,:r. 'leineo and Standard
cf Ca!it(rn:a

Sir..--.- "iw ial'.itK included
Biuns." l!alke wh:c-- ran up a

(!ai:i 0' n o e tl'.n'i t ot a Kood

e.inii'-:- le: iit a 'd I'niversal
Match a r se of more than 5.

Tradirr.1, was siisienled in West-.- 1

(',iiii!-- e b. c.n:-- e of a heavy flow

of buy orders followir.s a
atock s- ':l juoposal a d increased
dividend. I e was up a frac-

tion in eu, !y dealini;.':. v

Stailel ak- preferred
ret a h'h with a Rain of
7tt at its lop American Motors

ulvo was sMu;"n; a".d jumpt'd more
than 2. ;;".d also settinj; a new

liiuli frr the year.
t:.S. Slot! eased on the com-c-

iy's re; ir l of a big third quar-
ter dclii'it. i'.edilehem. which will

toport ih nsday. fi'tned. Kepub-li- c

easel.

PORTLAND GRAIN
While whe.-i'- 2i.
Soft while haul applicable 2 00.

White cluli 2 iw.

Hard reil wilder, ordinary 2 04.

Hard wli te baart, ordmury 2 06.

fuis no hid.
47 ii , .
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Unittd Pr InleriMrlonal
Mike Garcia and Dusty Rhodes.

majrr league slurs only me
years ago, got the bad new s Tues
day.

Garcia, n winner in
1154, received his unconditional
release from the Cleveland Indi-

ans while Rhodes, the Giants'
pinch-h'tte- r deluxe five season--

ago, was returned to the minor
by San Francisco.

The Nashville Vols of the South
em Association announced, mean
while, that they have signed Jim
Turner, conch of the
New York Aankees, as their man
ager.

Made Free Agent
The Indians said Garcia, who

won between 18 and 22 games
four times, was free to sign with
another major league team or is
welcome to go to soring training
with them next year. The
old right-hand- had a record
and a 4.00 earned run average
this year but isn't going to give
up without one more chance.

'There's nothing wrong with me
that steady work won't cure." he
commented. "Although I haven't
talked to any other teams. 1 hope
to sign with one near Cleveland."

Rhodes was sent to Tacoma in
the Pacific Coast League when
the Giants shook up their roster.
Dusty hit only .167 in 48 appear-
ances at the plute last season. He
hit the headlines with a .345 mark
in 1954 and also starred in the
Giants' World Series victory over
the Indians.

Bugs In Schedule
The American League's sched-

ule committee meets with league
president Jce Cronin today but
there'll be no talk of expansion.
The committee will try to
straighten out several "bugs' in
the original draft of the 1960

schedule.
Cronin, who quipped, "We'll

have enough trouble studying the
problems of eight teams without
adding a few more," pointed out
the deadline for submitting

for consideration is
next Saturday and said there
"simply isn't a chance" the com-

plicated process could be worked
out by then.

Cronin sa'd this means the AL,

definitely will begin I960 with the
same teams which finished the
1959 campaign and that any ex
pansion would have to be post
poned until 1961.

back Bob Smith might get the
starting assignment for the UCLA
Bruins Saturday against Washing-
ton, but first stringer Bill Kilmer
would see action early in the
game, coach Bill Barnes said to-

day.
Barnes picked out Smith and

halfback Gene Gaines Tuesday for

their work as secondary defensive
men. The Bruins spent their sec-

ond straight day Tuesday working
on defense.

Also: Alabama over Mississippi
State, Georgia over Florida State,
Kentucky over Miami, Tulane
over Texas Tech, Maryland over
South Carolina, Tennessee over
North Carolina, North Carolina
Stale over Wyoming. VPI over
Richmond, VMI over George
Washington and Wake Forest over
Virginia.

Southwest
Texas over SMU The "Ayes'"

of Texas. i

Arkansas over Texas Aggies
Shooting pisces in a keg.

TCU over Baylor J'evcr see
a man get a bear by the tail?

Also: Clemson over Rice. Ari-

zona State over New Mexico
State, Hardin Simmons over Tex-
as Western, Houston over Tulsa,
North Texas Stuto bver Wichita
aid, West Texas State over Drake.

Bolts
To go with our slock

of steel A steel bolts
'

we now have

Machine Bolls
FROM Va" t V

, , 'O " x 1"
and

' - , t

Carriage Bolls
FROM W x 1"
TO " x 10"

ghe5?

INDUSTRIAL
Machinery & Supply

1410 Adams WO J 4433

Crystal Ball Gives Cougars
Edge Over Oregon State 11

! BERKELEY. Calif. UPI
Team doctors have announced

: that first string California half- -

Graver Garvin will missIback game with Southern
) California.
) ' Garvin suffered a bruised kid-- (

ney against Oregon State Satur-- i

day. He returned to the hospital
j Tuesday when it developed that
i the injury was more serious than

.at first believed.
Coach Pete Elliott has sched- -

uled a scrimmage today. The
Bears went through a light work-

out Tuesday.

STANFORD, taiif. L'PI-T- he
Stanford Indians concentrated on

stopping San Jose State's passing
attack Tuesday.

! Ccach Jack Curtice said he was
t pleased with the workout, adding

at the beginning of the season,
had been out with a broken finger.

SAN JOSE, Calif. UP!i-T- he

San Jose State Spartans concen-

trated on pass defense Tuesday in

expectation of a wide-ope- aerial

onslaught by Stanford this Satur-

day.
Coach Bob Titchenal said he ex

pected a tough contest from the
Indians. Only one Spartan, quar
terback Mike Jones, is out with
an injury, but he may be ready
to. play against Stanford this
weekend, according to Titchenal

LOS ANGELES UPI Coach Don
Clark cf the Southern California
Trojans said today his squad was
in good shape and he planned to
serd a healthy n team to
Berkeley to meet Cal this Satur-

day. '

Clark worked individually with
(layers Tuesday on the fundament-
als of blocking, tackling and stance
before putting the squad through
a half-hou- r team of-

fense and defense practice.

LOS ANGELES ILPD Half

State, Wisconsin over Michigan,
Iowa over Kansas State, Kansas
over Iowa State, Minnesota over
Vardcrbllt, Missouri over Colora-
do. Oklahoma over Nebraska, Ok-

lahoma State over Marquette,
Boston College over Detroit, Bowl-

ing Green over Miami. Baldwin
Wallace over Akron and Cincinna-
ti over Xavier.

West
U.S.C. ovet California Knock

'em, but even if I was young I'd
like the golf buggy.

Washington State over Oregon
State - Why dont they make a
golf ball that goes sfelght?

Washington over UCLA I d
like to see 'cm bring back plus
fours. ' J

Also: Oregon over Idaho, Stan-
ford over San Jose State,' Utah
over Arizona,' Brigham Young
over Utah Slate, Colorado Slate
over Montana, New Mexico over
Denver and Fresno State over
San Diego State.. --

South
Auburn over Florida Centers

would wind un psychiatric cases.
LSU over Mississippi They

have an upside down view of the
world. '

Georgia Tech over Duke Imag
ine- -

pluming 1UI .IUIIU3 nop- -
i

Kins. (

SELLS HIGHLAND FLING
LEXINGTON. Ky. fl'PI

Philip Godfrey of New York tily
sold Highland Fling, dam of
Sword Dancer. Wednesday lor ,,

$80 000 at the Keeneland fall sales
of breeding st;ck. The

mare was purchased by Mrs
E. H. Augustus of Cleveland.
Ohio.

Before You Insulate
Check the Features f

Armstrong's Fibergta
HOME INSULATION
AND WALLBOARD

IT..

MIHtr's Cabinet Shop

By OSCAR FRALEY
NEW YORK tUPIi Fraley's

Follies and the week-en- football
"winners" along with some
other information.

Game of the Week
Army over Air Force The

battle of the carbon copies: good
passer, weak middle line and
'onely end. Air Force has the in-

spirational edge but here's a vote
for Joe Caldwell.

East
"

Syracuse over Pitt If ducks
can't read, howcum they disap-
pear the day the season cpens?

Penn over Harvard I gel sea-
sick when I put too much water
in the bathtub.

Yale over Dartmouth The
guy who Invented the alarm clock
should 've stood iit bed.

Also? Penn State over. West Vir-

ginia, Princeton over Brown, Holy
Cross fiver Colgate. Cornell over
Columbia, Bucknell over Lehigh,
Rutgers over Delaware, Lafayette
over Gettysburg, .B U. over Mas-
sachusetts, Dayton over Villano-va- .

Scranton brer Juniata.
Midwet i

Notre Dame over Navy All-
igator wrestling is not conducive
to growing old gracefully.

Purdue over Illinois Only 49
more shopping days 'til Xmas.

Northwestern over Indiana The
McClelland saddle killed off more
horsebackers than the auto. '

Also: Ohio State over Michigan

REACH PLAYER LIMIT -
DETROIT UPI The Detroit

Red Wings reached the
er limit Tuesday by sending for-
ward Stu McNeill to their Ed-
monton farm club on an Imme-
diate recoil .basis McNeill failed
to score in Detroit's first seven
Karnes this season.

Fire Extinguishers
for FARM HOME AUTO

. A T . . ,

LA GRANDE HARDWARE

Frbrikie Carbb
Jury Will Be
Finished Today

NEW YORK UPI jury is
being" completed today at (he trial
of Frankic Carbo, alleged under-wot-

boxing czar. In General
Sessions Court. - '

A indictment charges
him with conspiracy, managing
fighters without a license and

making matches without a license.
During Tuesday's selection t of

nine jurors, all male, chief as-

sistant district attorney Alfred J.
Scotti said the trial might last

" 'three weeks. - '

Scotti's questioning of prospec-

tive jurors Indicated' he expects
to introduce phofie-tappe- conver-

sations as evidence.
Carbo. handcuffed, arrives each

day in an ambulance from the
Riker's Island Jail Hospital, where
he is being treated lor diabetes.

Scrttl said he hoped to have as
witnesses several persons connect-

ed with the Interna-
tional Boxing Club, including
James D. Norris. its former

president.
" However, a Chicago court Tues-

day postponed to Nov. 6 any de-

cision on the question of whether
Norris' health will permit him to

fomt to New ,Vork City and
. . '..testify, v : -

TELEVISE HOLIDAY BOWL

NEW YORK (L'Pl'-T- he third
annual Holiday Bowl football

game, pitting the two lop teams
of the National Association of In-- :

Athletics NAlAi
will he iCBS' from St

Petersburg, Fla , Dec. 19

These detailed studies help our experts cut
down the time it takes in handling long-
distance calls; they help cut costs through
more efficient use of manpower and equip-

ment; and, perhaps most importantly, they
Jielp plan the development of new facilities
to keep up with the increasing demands for
long-distan- service by the growing num-

bers of people in the communities we serve.

Keeping this kind of a close and accurate
watch over the ever-changi- demands on
our system helps us to effect continuous
improvement to bring you telephone service
as fine as. is available anywhere.

The number of long-distan- calls placed by
West Coast subscribers is growing steadily.
So far this year we have handled 1K more
long-distan- messages than in the same

period of 1958. In fact, every, year for the

past ten. years there has been a substantial
increase in demand for long-distan- services.

But, as you can see from the chart, the vol-

ume of long-distan- calls varies widely from
month to month and even from week to week.

In order to make sure of the best possible
service our traffic "department makes con-

tinual study and analysis of the changing
patterns of long-distan- usage.

i

WEST COAST TELEPHONE
Serving the fattetl growing communities in


